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Hair Goods
largest Uae ntr dsealarcd In lh YVeat Is how oa ante at the

Hotel BaMwIa, room . Switches, Pa, Braids, Posaaadonie, etc.
KverythlBg la Hair right at hand Co deliver lo yon, M acraraKlr
matched, erai hi moat dUScalt shades. Large Unfa of grays, draba,
aabarns aad reda on hand. H Ighest market ark paid for cat hair.

One Week only, aUI Taesday, May
Pre demonstration la latest style of hair

MRS. ELIZABETH PRESENT
of Chicago

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are iilcaar d to aaaoaace to the people of Klamath Oaaatf

that our roMplete atork of aadortaklng goods haa arrived, and we

are ready to aerre the pabllc We ran offer to the people of lac

county aa large and complete a line of caaketa aad aaaVftakaag

RiHids aa raa be foaad la the atatr. We ran place at the service at
unr customers either oar handsome roaatrjr hearer, or oar aew

mammoth faaeral car, which la one of the aaeet aad heat Hut I

run bay. We are alan sanaUed with all the modtia

the roarenleat handHag of Ike raakrt at the rharrh or I

for the towering of same faito the grave. We are here to arm yea.

WILLIS FURNITURE COMPANY
Xlsht Call Tel. 114.

BETTER GOODS LKM MONET
Day CaH Tel. SM

Our Clothes
Have a certain elegance of perfection that la appreciated by asra
who know. Yet oar atylea are not hard and fast. We are always
glad l adapt to prevailing modm any special rlothea comfort yoa
hate Lunwn for year. We are glad to drras yoa aa yoa waat to he
drrwwri, if yoa hare some decided iwrfrrearr. Or we raa aaaara yoa
perfect Mthfactloa'ia fabric, tailoring and style if yoa prefer to
"leave Ihtaga to aa."

LOEWE BROS., Tailors
Neat to Palace Grill

"Oar clraalag, lepaaiag? aad arrssiag raa't be beat.'
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HWIN8 OR AMERICAN

Watches are the same to us. Wa un-

derstand their fallings. Wa make a
specialty of realrlng fine watehra
and jewelry, the resetting of precloai
stones, etc., which we do in the best
style of the Jeweler's art.

WINTERS' JEWELRY STORE

HAWXHURST
MARKET MAIN ST.,

NEAR rOth

Specialty
of Large

Pieces

We now make four deliveries daily by

the General City Delivery. Your pat-

ronage is solicited and satisfaction is

guaranteed. Prices as low as possible

I c I J. W. IIAWXHIRSr

The World Moyes So Do We More

Baggage Passengers
to and from all trains and boats
and give you Quick Service

if

Household-Hea- vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection
AMtMpwitftotaWiioitaUlditiflofriril
OaasWork. fkoclng special attcatloa.

. K. Transfer Go.
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BUSY SESSION OF

COUNCIL TONIGHT

CUB FKANCIUtlK. I'AVIMl 11KMOX.

JtTRAXCK. CITY HAM. UUMW,

CIARBAQB HITK AND OTHKR

MATTKRH ARK COMIXtl IP

There will be "something doing
every minute" at tonight's meeting of
tho city council, as there are n num-
ber of matter the present council
wanti to clean up before thu newly
elected councllmen step Into offlcc.

The ordinance providing for tho
special election on the city hall bond
Issue wll como up for final passage, a
will the ordinance warding tho gar-
bage ilte. The gat company seeking
a franchise will also present Ha appli-
cation through Noland A Crane.

In addition to these some residents
of Klamath avenuo will rile a remon-
strance against paring that street.
Other' matters that have been "hang-
ing flro" will also come up for final
disposition.

STMWkll II USES 11 R6HT

(Continued from Pag 1)

The Issues In tho case were of such
magnitude and the "resume" of facta
expected to be proved by the govern-
ment so voluminous, that tho court
appointed a master to take thn tes-

timony. Over two years was spent In
this task. Witnesses were examined
all over flie country. Frank II. Kel-

logg was the government's attorney,
and opposing him was Morltx Hnseii-tha- i,

who was reputed to haw been
paid 11,000 for every day he appeared
In court. There were four or five
other legal assistants.

At the actual trial before the circuit
court the trust was represented by
John 0. Johnson of Philadelphia ami
John 0. Illlbiirn of New York, two of
the greatest corporation lawjcrs In
tho country. Kellogg argued In be-

half of the government.
On November SO, 1909, the court'

sustained practically every contention j

mad by the government, adjudged
the combine a trust In restraint of
trade, aad reading the Sherman law
broadly, ordered the absolute dlssolu-lio- n

of the combine. Tly Its decree , m , .
!- ,- mammamw .t... a. i i'i vM Kltnl

,,1; '--
the by .t! ' "l K.M" I"""
fronv receiving any dlvldtwds there
from.

From the decision tho oil trust ap
pealed, alleging sixty-si- x errors in
the decree. Briefly there wero that the
court erred in compelling non-re- sl

dent corporations and Individuals to
appear at St. Louis; In over-rulin- g

the plea of defendants that
court had no Jurisdiction; In finding
that tho nineteen corporations sb

by the Standard Oil of New
Jersey In 1899 were then cempetitive:

INCOME PROPERTY
We have M feet oa Mala street in

Ike heart of Use haslaeaa aertloa, with
good haHalaas Three balldings gave
a at JacaaM of SS,wM last year. The

ke la Sw,7M, aad 10,009 rash
wM haaaVe K. Thla will stand rloae
taveataaaUoa.

Aaother good ''. wrll I orated.
It's a corarr oa Mala, I Mil90 feet,
aad yields a large lacosae. Price Is
SIB-.STS- half

LOW-PIICI- O ROUSU
hoaae at corner of Foarlli

aad Pfae atrreu, lot SJtiMs eicellenl
location for apartment hoase. Price
$S,0O0 tenaa to salt.

Heven-roo- hoaae oa Kighth street,
Jaat 4 blorka from Mala. It's new
aad asoaVm, aad the price mnrli
below the aurket. Have a look at It
aad thea ask the price. Oaly $800
cash repaired.

Modern baagalow la Nlch
ols addition, near the aew bridge.
Price I.SMi one-ha-lf rash.

hoase well located,
neat aad dealrable: large lot. Price
$780) easy tenaa.

LOTS
A large lot oa Crescent avenae;

good site. The owner nerds
the money. Look at the lot and then
aak the price aad tenaa.

Oa oa the hill. Mae view. Price

Oao la Nichols addition near new
bridge 4d.

Dealrahla lota oa the hill at prices
raagiag froat tawO to $000.

Good baagalow sites la Nichols ad
dition) at aricra raagiag froat 1400 to

7M.
Hoase aaairaMa lota in the restrict.

i serttea af Wrat Hot Hprlngs addl- -

We hare a earefaliy selected list.
Better let aa show yon before baying.

OHIIiOOTB d RICK
Kast ( the Aawrieaa MoUrt

Arguments.

I'mhrcllna and PntiwN

Wo handle the faiuout
"Unn- - UtxM." Imbn-ll-

mid I'nrnwl. They an'
borne In Baltimore, anil
raised e cry when.

in

of
and the arc

the new

a

In Omllug that the seven quln nnd spent tho da)
In the ten rars prior in tending lo business matters III the

1S9 had com- - county seat,

to suppress that, fheso bargain are nut go--

the 111 mo torn- - lnK iMlt r ;iu wntl, , ..mi........ "Tliclr

'" ",,",,
.'or single was Illegal

sorbed

Is

The caso was first argued before,

the supreme court last spring. The
highest tribunal then only Imlutlcil
eight actlvo because of Jus-
tice Illness, and shortly after
the only seven, through
thu death of Justlro llrewer. Ileraiue
this was not a full bench, court
ordered tho cases

Ily the of Governor
Hughes of New York and later Iliu se
lection of Justices Van Dovanter and
Lunar, and tho naming of Juitlcu

justice.
on 9th,

Kellogg meat OfllrlaU
tho with!

as are tho
and and

tho weather the month
Tho court broko all pre-- 1 May:

cedent In five Date

About of capital
Inwtted In tho various
uhlch go to mako up thu

Tho the caso full of
where tho power of

the used to forco
to the wall. Tho trust

carried on Us business In Mctlons
whore there waa a against
trust concerns
which, absolutely
by the

aa entirely It re-

ceived rebates from and .

had a aystem of spying on thn busl-- (

ness of

TNf

J. Prag la among the ,

here today.
M. of n guest

at tho Inn.
. H. 8. Hill In from

J. Johnson of Ilocky Point Is a
guest at the

G. A. of
here calling the trade. ,

A. K. U a guest nt (ho
la from

Yreka. ,

A. O. and Thomas Butler,
two well known of Hod
Illuff, arrived Palls Batur-- 1

day nlgbt for a abort visit. .

What about that pres--l
anil I a number of fine watches
for elthor young ladlea or
I bare many suitable articles
of

'
IC-- et

Bock came In Chll- - j

i
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ATKINSON ALWAYS HAS IT FOR

ATKINSON'S
Beautiful New Tailored
Lingerie Wa J S t S

rE have just and on

one of

and made
from lawns,

styles are
and are made from fine white

linene with front panel and cuffs dain
tily with fine blue chambray. Others come pure whith effect with knife

stiff collars and cuffs. The styles are also very and
many Dutch necks along with high neck effect. The come

lace and embroidery, and some are cluster and there are some
with kmbroidery alone. collars are with fine lace, sleeves

effects.

Your choice of styles to $3.50

We have complete line of Working Overalls,
at

IP HAS IT. IT'S IN

nniulred loinpctliiK
ponies- - ciiiuiwiltlon; Matches

subsidiary companies

Ku-nlu-

priicriini Hit
ileiiliiK will fnllowa, mid mi
etcellwit 'The .Soth- -

,.t.Ai.iiM

?o!.gN,;:So",ocJ JZ7'ro;:Je",e.rn,Xn' W,:,r" Mnr'"
companies controlled corporation .'!""

Three-roo- w

baagalow

members,
Moody's
arguments,

appointment

ffiOO.OOO.OOu

competitors

Independent.

competitors.

KIRN OAY

and very low prices.

Individual'

Klamath Tails Music House, phono lending parts; "The CoiiWrU l.nst
7:7. representing het mnkes of hmiie," n drama Hint n III

pianos. Kverythlng In music. Harm uiniite mine tlmii Inleime Interest,
tuning our 13-- t The prlreof mliiiiulin innlght will

Unfurnished '"' r,'nU f,,r n,,",,', n"'1 ' ,,,",, 'r
Ing roupir, or small house, close' c''"''r,n

In, and n,ulel peoplo; per- - ..
manrnt renters. Addrem 30:, Her-"I'- '-

''' l""d U )on sien my
' window of bargain

tUXIMTlOXH ttlll " '". Mil of tliem stamlanl
TIIK MONTH OK MAV I "",k',' They lire i htup, nu.1 u III sat.

Isfy )ini,
V.'lilto as chief bench wnjiTho Matinmm and Temper.
complete January when the alnres aa llerordrd by Uotrrn- -

case was again argued. ngalnl Hem
appeared for government,
Atlcrney General Wlckersham his The
niuiiltant. Mllburn, Johnson I) (and minimum temperatures the
T Watson of Pittsburg argued for i renditions for of
i'efendant.

granting whole daya fur

U
companlei

combine.
record In is

InstanceH giant
combination waa

prejudice
products through
although controlled

Standard, advertised thorn-selv-

railroads, it

their

Portlanders

Krlckson Lakevlow Is

Lakeside
was ostorday

Pokegama.

Llvermorc.
Hoffman Sacramento Is

on
McCormlck

Baldwin. He registered

Headrlcb
residents

In Klamath

graduation
have

gentlemen.
other

worth.
McIIattaii.

William from
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LESS

Max.
S3
SO
CO

71
63

lt
41
CI
54
(1
63
60
CS

GS

Mln.
31
33
42
37
3K

29
32
34
:r.
33
31
40
42
36

;

TO

Ml A. O. Lewis,

sale
new

fine and
The

The

STYLE

Bnlurda),

beautiful

sindralty.
housckee- -

reasonable;

evening!
notrlicsl

VK.TIH-:i- t

Mlnimaui

following

Handful
ofChaiis
removed

opened placed
shipment beautiful,

tailored lingerie Waists,

dimities linenes.
tailored extremely beau-

tiful

bartered
plaited fronts, lingerie beautiful
include yokes daintily
formed tucked;

mostly edged
Moderated

75c.

Men's Pants. Shirts
Gloves

l(uiiiiiln,"uilrnnia;

lilrH W",.M.nnr0- -

BRIEF

ATKINSON

Weather
Clear
Clear
Italn

Clear
Clear
Clear
Know
Italn

Clear
Cloudy

Clear
Clear
Clear

Cloudy

-- jjJ

in preparing
every Tiound
tin of

BarnntoiiffeJI
Oac Poud Cai 45c.

"YOURS PMSASE"

The Monarch
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Grocery

Proprietor
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Tin- - ut the Iris
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W hatn n new nml
lino of pluin

mill fumy Wash llelt,
I Be nnil up

M iln IrMlimtirTtil. HFTrnTlUr niinilfl in
tliester

line Jealous)

?lr,"""n' r."''""' ,.,M,."!!"r- -'

WANTKn

maximum

A

,l Mclliittan's,

Phone 121, Res.

Aw

WAMII IIKITH

uiiiplclo

. Utltlilllt MMin i

w

in

tf

CHARGED Nl l!f!
flitted 'ri rWtlro

INDIANAi'OI.IH, Ma) 15 Atlor-lie- y

ltniinitt of lln Ircnimiikcr.
iSiriuiK n niiile tidn) to rharglng
that the sum (if 1 122 02. di.xiilttit It
Mi.Vadium's safe before lliirui
piiiarhed the irenilnes Is missing lie

has n.ki.l Chief of l'i.l. Il)lnj in

li'tmllgnle,
ltiipi.iiort itulnriMl ili.i Hum.

Drew imd llndorf had etniulneil n
er)thliK In the safe, and that IK'

money Iims been minting iiu then.

II. ('. Jurdiiii of I'ortlnnd l n M"'
itiiy lUltnr In this illy.

Shipley Transfer
Bus ami Baggage a Specialty

Too Big Too Small

Baled Huy For Sale

1184
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Yoi will none
the belt at

Co.

Nothing Nothing
Guaranteed

Office Sixth Street

.MH

Pianos
Phonographs

Sewing
Machines

W
find but

MULLER'S

Come in and hetr some ltte music; learn
of the Free Trial and easy payment offer


